Presence of pRI1: a small cryptic mobilizable plasmid isolated from Enterococcus faecium of human and animal origin.
This study focused on the molecular characterization of a small cryptic, mobilizable plasmid (6038 bp) sequenced from an E. faecium 9631160-1 of poultry origin. Sequence analysis of pRI1 revealed seven open reading frames. pRI1 contained an IS 100% identical to ISEfa4. This insertion element disrupted a putative mobilization gene (mobA) which presented 99% similarity to the one described in plasmid pJS42 (NC_010291). pRI1 harbored a cluster of four coding sequences which exhibited a homology to those described in contig 658 (from nucleotide 8940 to nt 10515) of E. faecium DO. In addition, a rep almost identical to the repA from the pEFNP1 and pKQ10 plasmids from E. faecium was also identified. Presence of the pRI1 replication initiation gene (rep) was analyzed in a panel of 159 E. faecium isolates of human and animal origin from different European countries, of which 60 tested positive for the presence of pRI1-rep. Conjugation experiments verified transfer of the pRI1 together with conjugative plasmids harboring resistance to vancomycin and streptogramin. The presence of pRI1 in enterococcal isolates geographically separated and from different origin demonstrates the ability of enterococci to acquire and transfer mobile genetic elements, emphasizing the need for further studies to reveal the meaning and role that these cryptic plasmids play in nature.